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Virtual Sixth Form Open Event  

You may well have noticed that there has been a film crew in the sixth form building this 

week. They have been recording some enthusiastic students and staff talking about why to 

study at TGS sixth form. The reason for this is that we are unable to hold our usual open 

evening in November this year, so instead, we will be launching a virtual open event, via our 

website instead. Watch this space for more news.  

 

Plan the world we need competition 2020 

Royal Town Planning Institute have launched a competition for 11-18 year olds. It asks 

them, as the citizens and planners of the future, to compile their best ideas about how to 

make local communities and places more sustainable. These ideas should form a pitch for 

the local council. The deadline for the competition is Monday 16th November, so plenty of 

time to get some ideas together. For more details see the RTPI Future Planners website.  

 

Sixth Form Mock General Election  

With political decisions across the UK impacting the younger generation more directly than 

ever, year 12 student Charlie Wilson has decided to set up a mock general election within 

the sixth form. Please see the flyer attached to this email (and displayed on tutor 

noticeboards) for more information on how you can get involved.  

 

Update from the Head Boy and Girl 

Following on from the success of last week's parliament, we have been designing surveys 

and information posters and reiterating the aims of parliament, so that the whole of TGS 

from years 7-13 can have their say on what matters to them. The biggest concern raised 

was to do with GCSE revision resources and exam stress. We are currently gaining some 

specific feedback and data from students so that we can devise the most appropriate 

solution. Another amazing idea raised by the parliament was regarding extra periodic 

rewards, such as letters home, for students who receive over 400 merits (platinum award), in 

order to maintain motivation. We have also been filming segments for the Sixth Form open 

evening film. To hear everyone speak so enthusiastically about our sixth form community 

and their courses was truly inspirational. 

 

Chat Health  

Clara Offord, our school nurse has asked us to share the details of a new text service 

available for young people and their parents/carers. It is called Chathealth and is currently 

being used as a form of ‘drop in’ for young people while the school nursing team are unable 

to offer face to face drop ins. All you need to do is send a message to 07507 333356 with 

any health queries/concerns you may have and a school nurse will reply. This service is 

open from 0900-1630 Mon - Fri. Watch this short video to find out more.   

https://r1.dotdigital-pages.com/p/25N2-HZ3/ptwwn?utm_source=http%3a%2f%2fschools.tecl.co.uk%2feducationcompany6lz%2f&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=RTPI+-+Plan+the+World+We+Need+-+Email+2+-+State+Schools&utm_term=Showcase+your+student%27s+skills+with+our+new+competition&utm_content=2801995&gator_td=DzwFwVSvgCypgq4Tdsu%2b89qNbrJNAIlQJYP4DFKZe8jbN%2bBEiwtqoe2m%2bx0t1JZ1I5%2bJWFdz4EUJmvvjQFcxkDkxXbd%2b0KCKtDdBLEoeZKx31GGDnJCmFh4HZZHPoCJEekBRVH%2fb8zs5TZc%2bPlm0iWpFSqZU%2fk6zOx62afFcRMe59ofPaiJC%2bNNA2QXwyaQ6WqSEjTWgU%2fheFa2sI42vKwxo8CmuUqtLKgsyqSWhk9M%3d&pfredir=1
https://youtu.be/NzTD-0QHB18
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TED Talk of the week  

This week’s recommended TED talk to watch is 4 steps to ending extreme poverty by 

Shameran Abed. Click here to watch 

 

NCS 

 
NCS (National Citizen Service) is still very much alive and kicking and they are offering you 

a fantastic opportunity to be a part of it this October half term. 

To get a bit more insight into what it’s all about, please watch this short video 

The programme will be held in Ipswich or Bury St Edmunds and for all Year 12 and 13 

students. The best part is it is totally free! It is a maximum of 3 days where you will be taking 

part in team building activities, life skill workshops, and getting to know your local 

communities.  

It is such an important time for you right now as you decide on your next steps towards your 

future and NCS is here to help you along your way! Whether you are looking at an 

apprenticeship or university, NCS will give you some brilliant examples to use in applications 

and interviews. Most importantly though, you will have a great time doing it! 

NCS is always really popular and due to limited spaces this year, because of Covid 

restrictions, it is even more important that you sign up quickly to secure your place. 

For more information and to sign up, go to https://wearencs.com/ 

 

University News  

This week’s Uni Taster Days newsletter contains jobs for a Gemmologist, identifying food 

fraud and an Occupational Therapy virtual taster event amongst others, so take a look.  

UCAT - The entry exam for Medicine/Health Science University Courses  

 For all you need to know about this exam click here 

Arts & Social Science Lecture 

October 19 @ 12:00 - 12:45 The Challenges of 2030: Theatre & Performance With Dr 

Louise Ritchie From University of Aberystwyth (KS5) Find out more » 

Access Creative College - Norwich 

Now offering courses in Games, Media, Music and Events, the college started life as Access 

to Music. Click here for more details 

My Unichoices for Year 12 and 13 

MyUniChoices uses a psychometrically validated questionnaire which matches individual's 

skills, and interests to suitable courses and universities. It has access to more than 50,000 

courses at 395 providers individually matched to the needs of the individual student. It 

includes helpful links, university data including: rankings, student satisfaction and support for 

open days, making research easier and thorough Click here for more info 

https://www.ted.com/talks/shameran_abed_4_steps_to_ending_extreme_poverty
https://youtu.be/UBJrxQSgRCc
https://wearencs.com/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/common/mailview.aspx?mid=ZaqCM1YQT%2bw%2bJ387pOhpvA%3d%3d&ema=NKE5Vrga9%2bGcAVbA%2bStrlLUFaPb8njkJ
https://mcusercontent.com/9386762e115b25807883a2269/files/83f0d827-5ad9-437e-a68c-7ca373fd214e/UCAT_Masterclass_Handbook_2021.pdf
https://channeltalent.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145837fa6843e0c349598322a&id=f6b96e061b&e=155232616c
https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/about/our-story/
https://www.myunichoices.com/
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Careers News 

Top 100 Apprenticeship Employers 2020 

The new annual rankings of England’s top apprenticeship employers have been developed 

to help students and their parents understand the apprenticeship opportunities available at 

the country’s leading employers. The 90-minute live broadcast begins at 3pm on 

Wednesday 21st October and includes a full countdown of the new Top 100 rankings, 

analysis and research about the nation’s top apprenticeships, plus much more.  

To watch the free online broadcast, please register here. 

TGS Careers TV 

Please remember to check out the 50+ interviews with professionals in lots of different areas 

such as marketing, healthcare, technology, security etc. This week I talked to Suzy Twiss a 

Midwife at West Suffolk College. Students (not parents unfortunately) can click here from 

their Google account to view the recordings. 

Creative Paid Work Opportunities 16-25 
 

Imagen Insights work with schools, colleges, sixth forms and universities across the country 

to connect the best young talent of all educational backgrounds with brands and agencies to 

increase the representation of young people in the business world. To find out more and to 

sign up Click here 

Young Leaders’ Global Summit 

The Young Leaders Global Summit gives students aged 12-18 a 360-degree experience of 

what it takes to be a successful leader in today’s globalised world. Over the course of 5 

days, you will work with highly-successful leaders, including the astronaut Major Tim Peake 

and a high-profile MP, to gain the key skills required to be a leader in any field: innovation, 

team-building, negotiation, public speaking, strategy and critical thinking.  

19th - 23rd December 2020 - Starts at 11.00am 

Click here to register 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.topapprenticeshipemployers.co.uk/?i=app_introduction&utm_source=highfliersmailing&utm_medium=post&utm_campaign=Top100&utm_content=broadcast_promo_ngcc
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1l661oQ5iTO35KE51GCKjp5h87GCU9gQb?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe03OKjcFtP7w_YOv2b0FW-445eWLmlsUkIJ8wrDehEcALVAw/viewform
https://investin.org/collections/autumn-holiday-internships-5-days/products/the-young-leaders-global-summit?mc_cid=12b0f54e59&mc_eid=894e4199ae

